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Introduction
Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) are a group of 
unusual infectious diseases that cause progressive neurodegenera-
tion and certain death that include bovine spongiform encephal-
opathy (BSE) in cattle, scrapie in sheep and goats, chronic wasting 
disease (CWD) in deer, elk and moose and kuru and Creutzfeldt-
Jakob disease in humans. CWD is endemic to Northeastern 
Colorado and was first described in mule deer in 1967 in Fort 
Collins,8 located in the South Platte River Basin, which has the 
highest incidence of CWD in Colorado.9 Considerable evidence 
supports the hypothesis that PrPSc, an aberrant, pathological form 
of the normal, host-encoded cellular prion protein (PrPC), is the 
major constituent of prions, the causative agent of TSEs.10-12 PrPSc 
autocatalyzes conversion of PrPC into more PrPSc in a wide variety 
of tissues such as tonsils, spleen, retina, skeletal muscle, peripheral 
nervous system, endocrine organs, blood, saliva, lymph nodes, 
spinal cord and most robustly in the brain.5,13-16
Prions have been shown to strongly adsorb to mineral and 
organic soil components1,3,17 and persist in aquatic environ-
ments.4,18 Adsorption of hamster scrapie prions to soil increased 
the infectious titer 680-fold compared to unbound prions, 
enhancing oral transmission of scrapie.17 Prions may contaminate 
the natural environment via potentially infectious decomposing 
carcasses and biological materials such as saliva, urine and feces 
from CWD-positive animals.5-7,13,15,16 Carcass decomposition 
and shedding of CWD PrPSc (PrPCWD) in saliva, urine and feces 
into soil and water, which can be consumed during foraging and 
drinking, may contribute to efficient transmission of CWD in 
endemic areas like northern Colorado where prevalence estimates 
range up to thirty percent.2,9,14 Considering the high number of 
infected cervids in the South Platte River Basin and the possibil-
ity of environmental CWD contamination, it is conceivable that 
surface water sources draining the basin, including the Cache la 
Poudre River, may contain minute quantities of CWD prions. 
Rainfall and mountain snowmelt runoff wash soil and organic 
materials into surface water,19 increasing its total dissolved solids 
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chronic wasting disease (cWD) is the only known transmissible spongiform encephalopathy affecting free-ranging wildlife. 
Although the exact mode of natural transmission remains unknown, substantial evidence suggests that prions can persist in 
the environment, implicating components thereof as potential prion reservoirs and transmission vehicles.1-4 cWD-positive 
animals may contribute to environmental prion load via decomposing carcasses and biological materials including saliva, blood, 
urine and feces.5-7 Sensitivity limitations of conventional assays hamper evaluation of environmental prion loads in soil and 
water. Here we show the ability of serial protein misfolding cyclic amplification (sPMCA) to amplify a 1.3 x 10-7 dilution of 
cWD-infected brain homogenate spiked into water samples, equivalent to approximately 5 x 107 protease resistant cervid 
prion protein (PrPcWD) monomers. We also detected PrPcWD in one of two environmental water samples from a cWD en-
demic area collected at a time of increased water runoff from melting winter snow pack, as well as in water samples obtained 
concurrently from the flocculation stage of water processing by the municipal water treatment facility. Bioassays indicated 
that the PrPcWD detected was below infectious levels. These data demonstrate detection of very low levels of PrPcWD in the 
environment by sPMcA and suggest persistence and accumulation of prions in the environment that may promote cWD 
transmission.
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(TDS) and total suspended solids (TSS) content that includes 
total organic carbon (TOC), inorganic soil and mineral com-
ponents, and colloids.20 The city of Fort Collins water treat-
ment facility measures TOC levels to estimate runoff intensity.21 
Environmental PrPCWD load in surface water could increase 
during spring melting of the winter mountain snow pack that 
increases TSS, TDC and TOC levels.
Detecting extremely small quantities of prions in the environ-
ment requires a very sensitive assay. Commonly used detection 
methods such as western blotting and immunohistochemistry 
detect PK-resistant forms of PrPSc (PrPRES) only in animal tis-
sues harboring relatively large quantities of prions, typically in 
the central nervous and lymphoid systems. Their low sensitivity 
prohibits detection of small amounts of infectious prions in other 
biological and environmental samples. Serial protein misfolding 
cyclic amplification (sPMCA) is an in vitro technique that ampli-
fies minute amounts of PrPRES to detectable levels by expediting 
conversion of PrPC to PrPRES.22-25 sPMCA has been used to effi-
ciently and specifically amplify CWD prions26,27 and detect as 
few as 26 Hamster 263K PrPSc molecules,22 equivalent to approx-
imately one infectious particle.28
We used sPMCA in this study to determine the detection limit 
of PrPCWD spiked into water samples and examine raw surface 
water for PrPCWD before, during and after processing at the Fort 
Collins water treatment facility (FCWTF). We detected a 1.3 x 
10-7 dilution of CWD-infected brain homogenate in water after 
sPMCA with 78.57% sensitivity and 99.59% specificity. We also 
detected PrPCWD in one of two raw surface water samples from 
a CWD-endemic area at a time of increased water runoff from 
melting winter snow pack, as well as in the flocculation stage of 
processing this water. Aliquots of raw water samples testing posi-
tive for PrPCWD by sPMCA failed to cause diseases in susceptible 
transgenic mice.
Results
We optimized our sPMCA protocol to avoid false positive results 
that have recently been reported with this assay,29 achieving 
99.59% specificity in our normal brain controls after sPMCA (n 
= 241, Fig. 1, Table 1 and Materials and Methods).
We next determined our prion detection limit using sPMCA 
by amplifying known CWD positive deer brain homogenates 
serially diluted into commercially purchased laboratory-grade 
water. We reproducibly detected a 1.3 x 10-7 dilution of brain 
homogenate by sPMCA with 78.87% sensitivity while all normal 
brain homogenate controls remained negative (Fig. 2A and Table 
1). We quantified the amount of PrPCWD in this brain dilution 
by densitometric comparison of western blot signals of serially 
diluted, unamplified PrPCWD and known concentrations of recom-
binant cervid PrP (Fig. 2B). Using the standard curve generated 
from these data (Fig. 2C) and PrPCWD dilution and amplification 
factors (see Materials and Methods), we estimate that a 1.3 x 10-7 
brain dilution contains approximately 101 ± 44 fg/μl of PrPCWD, 
or 5 ± 2.2 x 107 PrPCWD monomers. In addition to 241 normal 
brain homogenate negative controls, we tested numerous ali-
quots of raw water from non-CWD-endemic areas and detected 
Figure 1. Normal brain homogenate negative controls. All samples were 
digested with Proteinase K except normal brain homogenate (NBh) in 
lane 1. NBh, Normal brain homogenate control. +, 1:100,000 positive am-
plification control. Molecular weight markers in kilodaltons are shown to 
the left of the blots, which show thirty samples representative of 241 NBh 
negative controls. All samples were negative after 6 rounds of sPMcA 
except the sample in Gel c, lane 6.
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Table 1. Summary of sPMcA and bioassay results
Sample Dilutions sPMCA1 Bioassay2
cerPrP3 moPrP3 Tg1536 Tg5037 wild 
type
PrPCWD dilutions none4 D104 E14 E24 RML5 none4 E24 RML5
no spike 1/241 ND6 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0/20 (550) 0/207 ND
1.0 x 10-2 ND 10/10 10/10 10/10 ND ND 0/10 ND 30/30 (251 ± 3) 25/308 0/10
1.0 x 10-3 ND 10/10 10/10 10/10 ND ND 0/10 ND 8/8 (323 ± 14)9 ND ND
1.0 x 10-4 ND 16/16 10/10 10/10 ND ND 0/10 ND 0/69 ND ND
1.0 x 10-5 ND 127/127 74/74 10/10 ND ND 0/10 ND 1/8 (485)9 ND ND
2.0 x 10-5 ND 7/8 ND 8/8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4.1 x 10-5 ND 7/8 ND 8/8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8.2 x 10-5 ND 7/8 ND 8/8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-6 ND 9/10 10/10 8/8 ND ND 0/10 ND 0/10 (550) 0/5 (400) ND
3.3 x 10-6 ND 8/10 ND 7/8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6.6 x 10-6 ND 9/10 ND 8/8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.3 x 10-7 ND 7/10 8/10 7/8 ND ND ND ND 0/89 ND ND
2.6 x 10-7 ND 1/10 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5.3 x 10-7 ND 1/10 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.1 x 10-8 ND 0/10 0/10 1/8 ND ND ND ND 0/79 ND ND
PrPSc dilutions
no spike ND ND ND ND 0/9 0/9 ND ND ND ND 0/10
1.0 x 10-2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0/10 0/5 15/15
1.0 x 10-3 ND ND ND ND 0/9 ND ND 27/27 0/6 0/5 5/5
1.0 x 10-4 ND ND ND ND 0/9 ND ND 27/27 ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-5 ND ND ND ND 0/9 ND ND 27/27 ND ND ND
Negative control 
water samples
cWD non-endemic 
US raw
no spike 0/80 ND ND ND ND ND 0/16 ND ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-4 ND ND ND 16/16 ND ND 0/48 ND ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-5 ND ND ND 16/16 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-6 ND ND ND 16/16 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-7 ND ND ND 12/16 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.0 x 10-8 ND ND ND 1/16 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
cWD non-endemic 
US finished
no spike 0/18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
cWD non-endemic 
bottled
no spike 0/18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Test water  
samples
3-29-2007 FcWTF10 no spike 0/18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5-10-2007 FcWTF no spike 0/18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7-23-2007 FcWTF no spike 0/18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5-22-2007 FcWTF 
raw hT
no spike 0/18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5-22-2007 FcWTF 
raw PR
no spike 24/42 ND ND ND ND 0/40 ND ND 0/10 (550) ND ND
1number of positive samples/total samples; 2number of terminally sick mice/number of animals inoculated (DPI* ± SD); 3normal brain homogenate used 
for sPMcA substrate and negative controls; 4cWD-infected brain source; 5RML, Rocky Mountain Lab strain of mouse-adapted scrapie; 6ND, no data; 70/15 
by intracerebral (i.c.) route, 0/5 per OS (p.o.) @ 400 days post inoculation (*DPI); 820/20 by i.c. (225 ± 6), 5/10 p.o. @ 400 DPI; 9data from Angers, et al.31; 
10FcWTF, Fort collins water treatment facility.
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We detected no positive samples from raw or processed water 
samples collected on 3-29-07 (n = 18, Fig. 5A and Table 1), and 
7-23-07 (n = 18, Fig. 5C and Table 1) corresponding to high 
to low TDS levels (52 and 36 mg/L, respectively, Fig. 5E), low 
turbidity (4.85 and 1.35 NTU, respectively, Fig. 5F) and moder-
ate to low TOC levels (3.68 and 2.84 mg/L, respectively, Fig. 
5G). We then examined water samples taken on 5-10-07 and 
5-22-07, collected at times of peak snowmelt runoff and relatively 
high TDS (50 and 48 mg/L, respectively), turbidity (10.5 and 
12.6 NTU, respectively) and TOC levels (7.54 and 9.50 mg/L, 
respectively) compared to earlier collections (Fig. 5E–G). While 
we detected no PrPCWD in water samples collected on 5-10-07 
(n = 18, Fig. 5B and Table 1), we detected PrPCWD in 57% 
(24/42) of raw PR water and 67% (20/30) of flocculant 
subsamples from water collected on 5-22-07 (Fig. 5D and 
Table 1). We detected no PrPCWD in water from subsequent pro-
cessing stages, including finished water, or raw HT water from 
the western slope (n = 36).
Although raw water contaminants did not impair PrPCWD spike 
amplification, they may affect the propensity of cerPrPC to mis-
fold into PrPCWD in our sPMCA reactions, which could explain 
the detection of PrPCWD in samples with increased TDS, TSS and 
TOC. If this were true, we reasoned that other PrPC substrates 
would also be prone to misfolding during sPMCA. We there-
fore used moPrPC substrate from two NBH sources to attempt to 
amplify PrPSc from 5-22-07 raw PR water samples. We prepared 
NBH from wild type FVB and TgA20 mice that express 4–5 
fold more moPrPC than wild type mice, similar to Tg(cerPrP) 
mice that overexpress cerPrP used in our previous sPMCA experi-
ments. sPMCA failed to amplify PrPSc from six 5-22-07 PR raw 
water subsamples using either wild type or TgA20 NBH as sub-
strate, strongly suggesting that PR raw water contaminants did 
not induce nonspecific conversion of the PrPC substrate into PrPSc 
in these reactions (Fig. 6A and B, lanes 3 to 8). Furthermore, 
moPrPC substrate did not support amplification of a 1:10,000 
Table 1. Summary of sPMcA and bioassay results
5-22-2007 FcWTF 
flocculant
no spike 20/30 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5-22-2007 FcWTF 
sediment
no spike 0/6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5-22-2007 FcWTF 
filtered
no spike 0/6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5-22-2007 FcWTF 
finished
no spike 0/6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0/10 (400) ND
9-27-2007 raw  
hT/PR+ alum
no spike 0/12 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4.0 x 10-5 ND 12/12 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9-27-2007 raw  
hT/PR+ alum
no spike 0/12 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4.0 x 10-5 ND 12/12 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1number of positive samples/total samples; 2number of terminally sick mice/number of animals inoculated (DPI* ± SD); 3normal brain homogenate used 
for sPMcA substrate and negative controls; 4cWD-infected brain source; 5RML, Rocky Mountain Lab strain of mouse-adapted scrapie; 6ND, no data; 70/15 
by intracerebral (i.c.) route, 0/5 per OS (p.o.) @ 400 days post inoculation (*DPI); 820/20 by i.c. (225 ± 6), 5/10 p.o. @ 400 DPI; 9data from Angers, et al.31; 
10FcWTF, Fort collins water treatment facility.
no positive samples (Fig. 3 and Table 1). We also performed 
sPMCA on serial dilutions of PrPCWD spiked into each raw water 
sample to ensure that contaminants therein did not interfere 
with amplification. sPMCA amplified these dilutions similarly 
to those prepared in purified water, indicating little or no effect 
of raw water contaminants on PMCA efficiency in these samples. 
We also tested numerous aliquots of municipal and bottled water 
from  non-CWD-endemic areas and detected no positive samples 
(Fig. S5 and Table 1).
We then analyzed two discrete sources of raw surface water 
entering the Fort Collins water treatment facility. Water from 
the western slope of the Colorado Rocky Mountains pumped 
into Horsetooth reservoir (HT) represents runoff from an area of 
relatively low CWD prevalence compared to eastern slope runoff 
that drains into the South Platte River basin and the Cache la 
Poudre River (PR, Fig. 4), the other surface water source tested. 
We sampled raw water from designated sampling stations within 
the FCWTF (Fig. S4) collected at four different times of the 
year, 3-29-07, 5-10-07, 5-22-07 and 7-23-07, representing dif-
ferent runoff intensities and correspondingly different TDS, TSS 
(as measured by turbidity) and TOC levels. We also examined 
mixed HT and PR raw water at four different stages of processing 
at the FCWTF: flocculation, sedimentation, filtration and filter 
backwashing (see Fig. S4 and Methods). The FCWTF facility 
treats an average of 1.13 x 108 L of water per day. Flocculation, in 
which alum is added to raw water, neutralizes charges on organic 
and inorganic settleable particles, colloids and dissolved constitu-
ents that precipitate to the bottom of sedimentation basins. The 
lowered-turbidity water is filtered through anthracite and sand, 
treated with calcium hydroxide, carbon dioxide for corrosion 
control, hydrofluorosilicic acid for fluoridation, and a chlorine 
solution for disinfection prior to distribution to the public. Water 
is periodically back flushed through the filters into a retention 
pond, mixed with raw water and recycled through the FCWTF.
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dilution of PrPCWD spiked into either NBH (lanes 9–11), but effi-
ciently supported amplification of a 1:100,000 dilution of PrPSc 
(lane 12). These data corroborate previous studies demonstrat-
ing specific amplification of PrPCWD using cerPrPC substrate and 
inefficient PrPCWD amplification using murine substrate27 and 
indicate that sPMCA specifically detected PrPCWD in 5-22-07 PR 
samples. To verify the presence of PrPCWD prior to amplification, 
we performed sPMCA on nine additional 5-22-07 PR subsamples 
with or without pre-treatment with 25 μg/ml proteinase-K (PK), 
which digests a 1:100,000 dilution of PrPCWD in water such that 
it cannot be amplified (Fig. 6D, lane 13). These subsamples rep-
resent nine individual aliquots that were stored frozen at -70°C 
immediately after collection and not handled or opened until 
testing by sPMCA. We detected PrPCWD in 0/9 and 5/9 samples 
with or without PK treatment, respectively, confirming low yet 
demonstrable levels of PrPCWD in these raw water samples (Fig. 
6C and D, lanes 3 to 11). Considering our previously determined 
PrPCWD detection limit in spiked dilutions, similar detection rates 
of this spike and 5-22-07 PR raw water samples and quantifica-
tion using standard curves generated from recombinant cervid 
PrP, we estimate the contamination level of CWD prions in this 
raw water sample to be near our detection limit of 101 ± 44 fg/μl, 
or approximately 101 ± 44 parts per trillion.
Inorganic soil components such as clay, quartz and montmoril-
lonite have previously been reported to bind PrPRES,1,17 which 
may be precipitated with these components by flocculation. To 
determine which fraction of the 5-22-07 flocculation sample of 
mixed PR (58%) and HT (42%) water contained PrPCWD, we 
centrifuged this sample at 1,000 xg for 5 minutes and performed 
sPMCA on the pellet and supernatant fractions. PrPCWD was 
detected exclusively in the flocculant fraction, indicating that it 
was either bound to inorganic material in raw water or aggre-
gated, possibly by the addition of alum (Fig. 7A). We next tested 
whether alum added to promote aggregation at the flocculation 
step of water processing could induce aggregation of PrPC sub-
strate into PrPCWD that might explain the positive signal found in 
the flocculation water sample collected on 5-22-07. We modeled 
flocculation and sedimentation by adding 16 mg/L of alum to a 
mixture of PR (58%) and HT (42%) water collected on 9-27-07 
according to a protocol used by the FCWTF (see Material and 
Methods). After sPMCA, we detected no PrPCWD in unspiked 
raw water control in either the supernatant or flocculant frac-
tion and robust PrPCWD signal in raw water samples spiked with a 
1:40,000 dilution of PrPCWD (Fig. 7B). Addition of alum had no 
apparent effect on sPMCA in these experiments.
We next used a cervid PrP transgenic mouse bioassay30,31 to 
estimate whether the PrPCWD levels detected in these raw water 
samples represent an infectious CWD prion dose. We used both 
Tg(cerPrP)1536 and Tg(cerPrP)5037 mice in our bioassays. 
Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice expressing mule deer PrP most prominently 
in nervous tissues have recently been used in an endpoint titration 
bioassay to determine the first infectious CWD prion titer.31 The 
infected brain preparation, D92, caused CWD in all inoculated 
Tg(cerPrP)1536 animals at a 10-3 dilution, no disease at 10-4, dis-
ease in one mouse at 10-5 and no mice at higher dilutions (Table 
1).31 A 10-2 dilution of this inoculum caused terminal disease at 
Figure 2. PrPcWD detection limit in water. (A) All samples were digested 
with Proteinase K except normal brain homogenate (NBh) in lane 1. 
Lanes 2 through 12 show amplified samples at the indicated starting dilu-
tion of CWD-positive brain into water. Lanes 13 and 14 show amplified 
NBh controls. The highest dilution reproducibly detected was 1:1.3 x 107 
(lane 9). (B) Representative western blot showing serial 2-fold dilutions of 
PrPcWD (lanes 1–6) and rcerPrP (lanes 8–12). Samples were PK digested 
where indicated. Known quantities of rcerPrP were loaded in the indi-
cated lanes to generate the standard curve in shown in (c). Densitometric 
analyses were performed on four unsaturated replicate blots. PRPcWD was 
estimated by interpolation of band intensities to the standard curve. The 
linear regression equation, the standard deviation of the residuals (Sy.x) 
and the goodness-of-fit (r2) of the curve are indicated. Molecular weight 
markers in kilodaltons are shown to the left of the blots, which are repre-
sentative of four replicates using two distinct cWD prion isolates.
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D10 remain asymptomatic as far as 550 days post inocula-
tion (DPI), whereas Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice inoculated with 
30 μl of identically-treated 10-2 D10 succumbed to terminal 
CWD 251 ± 3 DPI (Table 1). To assess chronic low-level 
CWD prion infection in a more natural setting, we concur-
rently exposed additional cohorts of mice to CWD prions 
D10 and E2 diluted 10-6 daily in their drinking water. This 
dilution, which is thirteen times higher than our sPMCA 
detection limit, has caused no clinical disease in any animals 
(n = 15) as far as 550 DPI, while five of ten mice inoculated 
p.o. with a single 100 μl dose of 2% D10 or E2 succumbed 
to CWD 400 DPI. The remaining mice are currently under 
observation. Taken together, these data show that, while we 
have detected PrPCWD in 5-22-07 raw PR water by sPMCA, 
these samples have not proven to be infectious, even upon 
direct inoculation into the CNS.
Discussion
Indirect transmission of chronic wasting disease and scrapie 
through environmental exposure has been demonstrated in 
natural and experimental settings.2,7,32 Soil and surface water 
contaminated with urine, feces, saliva, blood and decompos-
ing carcasses from prion infected animals have been impli-
cated as possible transmission vehicles for CWD prions. 
Detecting vanishingly small traces of prions in environmen-
tal samples has not been possible with traditional prion detec-
tion techniques. sPMCA holds promise as a new technique 
for ultrasensitive prion detection, having been shown to be at 
least 4,000 times more sensitive than bioassay for detecting 
hamster prions.23 Similar to a recent report,33 modifications 
in our sPMCA reactions have enabled us to achieve highly 
sensitive and specific detection of PrPCWD without de novo 
prion generation previously reported for this assay.29
Here we show for the first time that sPMCA can detect 
minute concentrations of PrPCWD in experimental samples, 
and in environmental water samples from a single point 
source collection from the Cache la Poudre River, which 
accumulates water from melting winter snow pack draining 
through the South Platte River Basin, identified as a CWD-
endemic area since the late 1960s. This sample, collected on 
5-22-07 and representing one of two collected at a time of 
relatively high runoff, contained two to three-fold higher 
TOC levels than the other two samples collected, one before 
and one after peak runoff water flow. Increased water runoff 
also increases the concentration of inorganic environmental com-
ponents, including minerals, clay and other soil components to 
which prions have been experimentally demonstrated to tightly 
adsorb and may carry prions into the Cache La Poudre river.1,3,17 
Indeed, the 5-22-07 PR sample was two to ten-fold more turbid 
than early and late runoff samples, indicating higher TSS levels. 
While TDS levels did not correlate as tightly to runoff, exhibit-
ing less variability compared to either turbidity or TOC levels, 
and with the 3-29-07 sample exhibiting the highest reading of all 
samples, the 5-22-07 PR samples still contained relatively high 
TDS levels. Environmental prions may be bound to both organic 
similar DPI to D10, one of the CWD prion sources used in this 
study. Tg(cerPrP)5037 mice express elk PrP more abundantly in 
peripheral tissues including spleen, mesenteric and other lymph 
nodes, peyer’s patches, tongue and intestine; and are susceptible 
to CWD by intraperitoneal and per os (p.o.) inoculation routes 
(Glenn Telling, personal communication and our unpublished 
data). Both transgenic lines were shown to be similarly suscep-
tible to D92 and D10.31
To date, Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice acutely inoculated intracere-
brally with 30 μl of UV-irradiated, antibiotic-treated 5-22-07 
Cache la Poudre River, finished water, NBH or 10-6 dilution of 
Figure 3. PrPcWD amplification in raw water samples from non-CWD-endemic 
areas. All samples were digested with Proteinase K except normal brain homo-
genate (NBH) in lane 1. Lane 2 shows amplified NBH control. sPMCA failed 
to amplify any PrPcWD from five replicate samples (lanes 3 to 7) of raw water 
from areas in IL (A, ground water and B, surface water) and Michigan (c, Lake 
Michigan and D, surface water) without any reported CWD cases, but amplified 
dilutions of PrPcWD spiked into these samples (log10, lanes 8 to 12) with similar 
efficiency as PrPcWD spiked into purified water. Data are representative of four 
separate experiments.
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and inorganic material that comprise TDS and TSS. Recent 
studies have focused on competitive binding of PrPSc/CWD 
to organic and inorganic matrices that may influence prion 
adsorption to soil and its mobility in the environment.34 
Because our study represents the first to identify PrPCWD in 
an environmental sample yet fails to definitively identify the 
matrix in which it resides, the nature of prion existence in 
the environment remains unclear. Too little data have been 
collected to definitively correlate PrPCWD with TDS, TSS or 
TOC levels in water draining into the South Platte River 
Basin. We continue to analyze water samples from this area 
for TDS, turbidity, TOC and PrPCWD content to more accu-
rately define this putative relationship.
Other factors, such as temporal and spatial distribution 
of snow pack and rainfall, may influence PrPCWD levels, and 
its subsequent detectability, in water draining the basin. For 
example, a heavy snow pack or rainfall in an area highly con-
taminated with prions may promote increased movement of 
prions from that area, transiently increasing the prion load 
in the resulting runoff without increasing overall TDS, TSS 
or TOC levels in the Cache la Poudre River. Conversely, a 
heavy snow pack or rainfall in less contaminated areas may 
transiently dilute prion loads in the runoff below our detec-
tion limit. Kinetics of snowmelt may also influence prion 
loads and detection. An unusually warm or cold spring may 
accelerate or delay snowmelt and cause variations in prion 
deposition into the runoff that may not directly correlate 
with TDS, TSS or TOC levels.
Interaction of raw water components with PrPC substrate 
provides a plausible explanation for the positive PrPCWD sig-
nal arising from this lone sample in our sPMCA experiments. 
However, control sPMCA experiments using moPrPC as sub-
strate failed to amplify PrPSc from this water sample, demon-
strating that TOC or other raw water components did not 
induce spontaneous conversion of mouse PrPC to PrPSc. Only 
cerPrPC substrate supported PrPCWD amplification from the 
5-22-07 raw PR water sample, consistent with the hypoth-
esis that the sPMCA seed that it contains is of cervid ori-
gin. Significant species barriers for both CWD transmission 
to wild type mice and sPMCA of PrPCWD using NBH from 
moPrPC-expressing mice have been reported,27,30,35 further 
supporting this hypothesis.
Addition of alum, which neutralizes charges on particu-
lates and colloids present in raw water to promote floccu-
lation, may inadvertently predispose PrPC to aggregate and 
cause a false positive result in our sPMCA reactions. Control 
experiments in which alum was added to raw water samples 
produced no PrPCWD without the addition of a small amount of 
seed material, indicating little or no effect of alum in PrPCWD 
formation in our sPMCA reactions. Failure of all other flocculant 
samples to form PrPCWD by sPMCA, except that from the positive 
5-22-07 raw water sample, predicted this outcome. Interestingly, 
although perhaps not surprisingly, PrPCWD detected in the floc-
culated raw water sample partitioned with the precipitate frac-
tion upon low speed centrifugation. Flocculation may promote 
PrPCWD aggregation and precipitation directly or, more likely, 
Figure 4. Locations of the cache La Poudre river, horsetooth reservoir and 
the Fort collins Water Treatment Facility in the South Platte river basin water-
shed. (A) Map showing the South Platte river basin watershed. cache La Poudre 
river (PR) and horsetooth reservoir (hT) are shown 2X scale for clarity. The 
colorado-Big Thompson western slope watershed, which feeds hT, is shown 
in dark blue (top left watershed on the map). The cache la Poudre watershed 
is shown in purple (top right watershed). Fc, city of Fort collins; FcWTF, Fort 
collins Water Treatment Facility; hT, horsetooth Reservoir; N, north. Scale bar, 
10 km. (B) Satellite map of the boxed area in (A) shows the relative locations of 
PR, hT and FcWTF in more detail.48 Scale bar, 1 km.
sediments other soil components with which PrPCWD interacts, 
such as montmorillonite or other minerals previously shown to 
tightly bind prions.1
Finally, elimination of PrPCWD amplification upon pre-treat-
ment of subsamples of the 5-22-07 raw PR water with PK serves 
as additional confirmation of the presence of PrPCWD prior to 
sPMCA that can be digested to a concentration below our 10-7 
detection limit. We therefore conclude that this raw water sample 
contained extremely small but detectable amounts of PrPCWD.
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We next sought to determine whether 
the 5-22-07 raw water sample in which 
we detected PrPCWD was infectious. 
Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice, which express 5–8-
fold more cerPrPC per unit mass than 
white-tailed deer,26 have recently been used 
to detect infectious prions in urine from 
CWD-infected deer that were undetectable 
in natural host bioassays,36 and to determine 
the first infectious titer for a CWD prion 
source, D92. The bioassay revealed that a 
10-2 D92 dilution caused terminal CWD 
in Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice at similar DPI to 
D10, one of the inocula used in this study, 
and no disease at 10-6 dilution.31 In this 
study, no mice inoculated i.c. with 5-22-07 
raw water samples, NBH or finished water 
have contracted CWD after more than 500 
DPI, while all 10-2 CWD prion controls 
have succumbed to disease. Since we esti-
mated the prion concentration in the 5-22-
07 sample to equate to a 10-7 dilution of D10 
in water, we reasoned that this dose was not 
likely to cause disease in Tg(cerPrP)1536 
mice even upon i.c. inoculation. We also 
exposed Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice and a second 
Figure 5. PrPcWD detected in raw water 
samples collected at a time of increased 
snowmelt runoff. All samples were digested with 
Proteinase K except normal brain homogenate 
(NBH) in lane 1. Lane 2 shows amplified NBH 
control. Lanes 3–8 show horsetooth reservoir 
(hT), cache la Poudre river (PR), Flocculant 
(Fl), post sedimentation (Sd), post filter (Fi) 
and finished (FW) water samples. No PrPcWD 
positive signals were detected in the 3 replicates 
for water samples collected on 3-29-2007 (A), 
5-10-2007 (B) or 7-23-2007 (c). PrPcWD positive 
signals were detected in samples collected on 
5-22-07 (D) from the cache la Poudre river 
(lane 4) and flocculant (lane 5). Lane 9 shows 
a 1:100,000 positive amplification control (+). 
(e–G) Total dissolved solids (TDS), turbidity 
and total organice carbon (TOc) data spanning 
the entire winter snowmelt runoff. Gaps in the 
graphs between March 11 and March 27 and 
July 2 and 22 reflect lack of data between these 
dates. collection days for this study are shown 
bolded with corresponding TDS (e), turbidity (F) 
and TOc (G) readings (read from the left y axes) 
indicated by dark circles. Vertical bars indicate 
the percentage of samples testing positive by 
sPMcA (read from the right y axes). TDc, tur-
bidity and TOc levels in raw cache La Poudre 
river water corresponding to elevated mountain 
snowmelt are at (F and G) or near (e) their 
peaks in May, at which time PrPcWD was detected 
in Cache la Poudre river (white bar) and floc-
culent (grey bar) samples collected on 5-22-07. 
NTU, Nephelometric Turbidity Units.
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transgenic line, Tg(cerPrP)5037, with wider tissue distribution of 
cerPrPC and susceptibility to peripheral inoculation routes, to a 
10-6 dilution of D10 and E2 CWD prions daily in their drinking 
water to mimic natural CWD prion exposure at a dose thirteen 
times higher than that estimated for the 5-22-07 sample. No 
Tg(cerPrP)1536 or Tg(cerPrP)5037 mice have contracted CWD 
at 500 and 400 DPI, respectively, while mice inoculated p.o. with 
10-2 D10 have begun to succumb to disease. Again, these data are 
not surprising since no Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice contracted disease 
upon i.c. inoculation at 10-6 D10 dilution. We conclude from 
these data that the level of PrPCWD in the 5-22-07 raw PR water 
is not infectious in these bioassays. We also estimate that sPMCA 
of PrPCWD, which detected a 10-7 D10 dilution, is approximately 
10,000 times more sensitive than the Tg(cerPrP)1536 mouse 
Figure 6. Abrogation of PrPcWD amplification from 5-22-07 raw PR water samples by PMCA using murine PrPc substrate or Proteinase K pre-treatment. 
All western blot samples were digested with Proteinase K except normal brain homogenate (NBH) in lane 1. Lane 2 shows amplified NBH controls. NBH 
from wild type (A) and TgA20 (B) mice failed to amplify PrPcWD from six subsamples of raw Poudre River water collected on 5-22-07 (lanes 3–8) and from 
1:10,000 PrPcWD dilutions spiked into these NBHs (lanes 9–11), but efficiently amplified 1:100,000 PrPSc dilutions after six PMcA rounds (lane 12). (c) NBh 
from Tg(cerPrP)5037 mice amplified PrPcWD from 5/9 subsamples of 5-22-07 raw Poudre River water after six PMcA rounds (lanes 3 to 11). Lane 12 shows 
a 1:100,000 PrPcWD amplification control. (D) No PrPcWD signal was detected after PK pre-treatment and 6 rounds of sPMcA (lanes 3 to 11), indicating that 
the PrPcWD seed was present prior to sPMCA and can be reduced with protease digestion below sPMCA detection limit. Lanes 12 and 13 show amplifica-
tion of a 1:100,000 dilution of PrPcWD pre-treated with heat-inactivated and active PK, respectively.
Figure 7. effects of Flocculation and Alum on PrPcWD amplification. All 
samples were digested with Proteinase K except lane 1. (A) PrPcWD precip-
itates with flocculant water sample. Lanes 1 and 2 shows amplified NBH 
control. Lanes 3–6 show amplified samples after sPMCA. Lane 7 shows a 
1:100,000 positive amplification control (+). PrPcWD signal was detected in 
the flocculant (lanes 3 and 4) but not supernatant (lanes 5 and 6) fraction, 
suggesting that the PrPcWD preferentially associates with the flocculant. 
(B) Addition of alum has no effect on PrPcWD amplification. Lanes 1 and 
2 show PrPcWD amplification controls. Lane 3 shows NBH amplification 
control. Addition of Alum had no effect on sPMcA of unspiked NBh (lane 
3) or mixed raw PR/hT water collected on 9-27-07 (lanes 4 and 5), nor 
on efficient amplification of PrPcWD diluted 1:40,000 into aliquots of the 
same raw water mixture by sPMcA (lanes 6 and 7).
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to Tg(cerPrP)1536 mice30 by injection of fertilized FVB/PrP null 
oocytes with the MoPrPXho expression vector containing elk 
PrP cDNA. This resulted in a wider tissue distribution of cer-
PrP expression, including spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes, peyer’s 
patches, salivary glands, tongue and intestine (Glenn Telling, 
personal communication and our unpublished data) that was six 
times the expression of moPrP in wild type mice.31 Mice were 
housed and maintained at Lab Animal Resources, in accordance 
with protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and 
Use Committee at Colorado State University.
Sources and preparation of prion-infected brains. The D10 
isolate of CWD prions (D10) and the Rocky Mountain Lab 
strain of mouse-adapted scrapie prions passage 5 (RML) were 
previously described.30,44 The E1 and E2 isolates of CWD prions 
were prepared from brain hemispheres from terminally sick elk 
from game farms in northern Colorado. 10% brain homogenates 
were prepared in PBS or PMCA buffer 1 (4 mM EDTA, 150 
mM NaCl in PBS). D10 and RML were homogenized using glass 
beads in a FastPrep machine (Biogene) three times for thirty sec-
onds at 4.5 m/s with two minute intervals on ice. E1 and E2 
10% brain homogenate was prepared using a commercial grade 
blender and homogenizing three times at maximum power for 
two minutes at 4°C with two minute intervals on ice. All brain 
homogenates were clarified by centrifugation at 1,000 rpm for 
five minutes and 50–1,000 μl aliquots stored at -70°C.
Environmental water samples. Negative control raw water 
samples were collected from non-CWD-endemic areas (see 
Figs. S2–4) including Illinois surface water (41°31'49.87''N, 
88°11'27.91''W), Illinois ground water (41°31'29.28''N, 
88°12'47.10''W approximate depth, 20 m), Michigan surface 
water (41°55'23.95''N, 84°4'50.68''W) and Lake Michigan water 
(43°44'31.03''N, 86°28'38.90''W). Four 50 ml aliquots of test 
water sample and one 50 ml aliquot field blank were collected at 
each site. Three samples were stored in Phosphoric acid at 4°C for 
subsequent TOC analyses. Samples were capped in 50 ml tubes 
that were sealed in individual double bags for transport to our 
laboratory. Upon arrival, the three aliquots stored in phosphoric 
acid were analyzed for TOC levels and the remaining aliquot was 
divided into 1 ml aliquots in a prion free room and stored at 
4°C.
Thirty milliliter grab samples of the following water types were 
collected in 50 ml conical tubes in the FCWTF (40°35'33.35"N, 
105° 9'32.41"W) with the assistance of FCWTF personnel (Fig. 
S4). Cache la Poudre River (PR) and Horsetooth Reservoir (HT) 
raw water was collected at designated sampling stations within the 
FCWTF before blending. After PR and HT water was blended, 
samples were collected from flocculation basin water, LaMella 
Sedimentation Basin water, filtered water, finished water and East 
and West backwash pond water prior to the backwash return 
pump station. Hydraulic residence times in the FCWTF range 
from 2.5 hours in summer to four hours in March. All samples 
were collected within one hour on the indicated days between 
11 AM and 2 PM, ensuring that samples from individual collec-
tion days represent the same water source for that given collec-
tion. Samples were handled with clean gloves, placed in plastic 
bags for transport and aliquoted into 1–5 mL volumes on clean 
bioassay, which detected a 10-3 D10 dilution, and approximates 
the fold increase in sensitivity of sPMCA of hamster prions com-
pared to the corresponding hamster bioassay.6
It may initially seem highly unlikely that an infectious protein 
could be detected in a small sample of the sixty billion liters of 
water flowing through the South Platte River Basin at the time 
it was collected.37 However, given the extreme sensitivity that 
sPMCA affords, a very small amount of PrPCWD contaminant can 
be detected. At our detection limit established in this study, sixty 
billion liters of water need only contain six kilograms of PrPCWD 
to be successfully amplified by sPMCA. From the standard curve 
generated from densitometry of rCerPrP western blots, we esti-
mate the PrPCWD concentration in the infected D10 deer brain to 
be 1 mg/ml, or roughly 1 mg PrPCWD/g of brain. Assuming a rep-
resentative prion load in this brain and the average cervid brain 
weight to be 500 g, 1,200 infected deer contain six kilograms of 
PrPCWD in their brains, with lower but appreciable amounts in 
their spinal cords, spleen, lymph nodes, salivary glands, intes-
tines and antlers. According to 2007 Colorado division of wild-
life population estimates, there are 17,280 cervids in six game 
units surrounding the Cache la Poudre River.9 Ranges of preva-
lence estimates for each cervid population in these game units 
estimate that 819 to 1,465 infected cervids resided there in 2007 
alone. CWD has been endemic in the area for forty years, and it 
remains unclear how long prions can persist in the environment. 
If persistent for at least several years, CWD prions deposited into 
the environment from thousands of infected carcasses may accu-
mulate on soil and vegetation such that it can be washed into 
surface water draining the basin during snowmelt or rainstorms. 
Symptomatic and asymptomatic positive animals can also con-
tribute to environmental CWD load via biological materials such 
as saliva, blood, urine and feces.5-7,32,36,38 Deer and elk defecate 
approximately 900,000 kg of feces and urinate approximately 
14 million liters of urine in the area immediately surrounding 
the Cache la Poudre river per year.39-42 Although urine and feces 
likely contain much lower prion loads than blood or saliva, the 
sheer amount of excreta may contribute significantly to overall 
environmental prion contamination.
The data presented here demonstrate that sPMCA can detect 
low levels of PrPCWD in the environment, corroborate previous 
biological and experimental data suggesting long term persis-
tence of prions in the environment2,3 and imply that PrPCWD 
accumulation over time may contribute to transmission of CWD 
in areas where it has been endemic for decades. This work dem-
onstrates the utility of sPMCA to evaluate other environmental 
water sources for PrPCWD, including smaller bodies of water such 
as vernal pools and wallows, where large numbers of cervids con-
gregate and into which prions from infected animals may be shed 
and concentrated to infectious levels.
Materials and Methods
Transgenic mice. FVB mice were purchases from Charles 
River laboratories (Wilmington, MA). TgA20 mice overexpress-
ing moPrP have been previously described.43 Tg(cerPrP)5037 
mice were generated in the Telling laboratory in a similar fashion 
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rCerPrP to generate a standard curve using Prism software (La 
Jolla, CA). PrPCWD concentrations were estimated by interpola-
tion of band intensities to this standard curve (see Suppl. meth-
ods). Statistical analyses were performed using Prism and Excel 
(Microsoft).
Water quality analyses. Total Organic Carbon (TOC) anal-
ysis was performed at the FCWTF Process Laboratory using a 
GE/Sievers 900 series TOC Analyzer with an autosampler. The 
UV/Persulfate Oxidation Method is capable of a analytical range 
of 30 parts per trillion (ppt) to 50 parts per million (ppm) for 
USEPA compliance monitoring applications in water treatment 
facilities. Total dissolved solids (TDS) and turbidity analyses 
were performed at the FCWTF Process Laboratory by standard 
gravimetric and nephelometric methods, respectively. Routine 
QA/QC analysis and instrument calibration was performed 
according to Standard Methods procedures.46
PK pre-treatment of 5-22-07 Cache La Poudre raw water 
samples. Aliqouts of Cache La Poudre river water samples col-
lected on 5-22-07 were incubated with 25 μg/mL PK for thirty 
minutes at 45°C, heat inactivated for ten minutes at 95°C, then 
subjected to six rounds of PMCA as previously described. A 
1:100,000 dilution of PrPCWD in water was treated with heat-
inactivated or active PK, then amplified to demonstrate the 
amplification competency of the NBH and removal of amplifi-
able PrPCWD, respectively.
Jar test. A jar test was conducted using 500 ml of raw water 
collected at the FCWTF on 9-27-07. 58% Cache la Poudre River 
was mixed with 42% Horsetooth Reservoir water, producing a 
final TOC level of 3.25 mg/L. The combination of raw water 
and subsequent chemical additive concentrations were based on 
those in use by the Fort Collins water treatment plant the day of 
collection. Water was added to either a control chamber spiked 
with 1:40,000 normal brain homogenate from CWD negative 
Tg(cerPrP) mice or a treatment chamber containing a 1:40,000 
dilution of CWD positive D10 deer brain homogenate. To sim-
ulate full scale flocculation, samples were stirred at 300 rota-
tions per minute (RPM) in a Minimix laboratory mixer (model 
MLM4, Nova-Tech International, Houston, TX) and liquid 
alum (General Chemical Co., Parsippany, NJ) was quickly added 
to final concentration of 16 mg/L and mixed for 2 minutes. Stir 
speed was reduced to 65 RPM and Optimer 8110 PULV polymer 
(Nalco, Napervile, Il) was quickly added to a final concentra-
tion of 0.12 mg/L and mixed for 15 minutes. Mixing speed was 
sequentially reduced to 38 RPM for 15 minutes, then to 18 RPM 
for an additional 15 minutes. Mixing was stopped and flocculant 
allowed to settle for 15 minutes then centrifuged at 1,000 RPM 
for 5 minutes. The supernatant and flocculant were separated 
and amplified via PMCA for a total of 6 rounds.
Mouse bioassay. All inocula were treated with UV irradiation, 
100 units/mL Penicillin and 100 μg/mL Streptomycin (Gibco) 
in PBS for thirty minutes, then sonicated for forty seconds prior 
to intracerebral inoculations. NBH and infected brain homoge-
nates (IBH) were diluted 1:10 in 320 mM Sucrose. Thirty micro-
liters of each inoculum was injected intracerebrally 3 mm deep 
through the coronal suture 3–5 mm lateral of the sagittal suture. 
Tg(cerPrP)1536 and Tg(cerPrP)5037 mice were chronically 
bench paper in a prion free room to avoid cross contamination, 
and stored at -80°C until use.
Preparation of normal brain homogenates. Mice were per-
fused with 30 ml of 1x phosphate buffered saline (PBS) plus 
5 mM EDTA, their brains removed and snap frozen in liquid 
nitrogen. Brain hemispheres were weighed and an appropriate 
volume of PMCA buffer 1 containing 2X Complete Protease 
Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche) and glass beads were added for 
FastPrep (Biogene) homogenizing for thirty seconds at 4.5 m/s 
to generate a 20% wt/vol solution. An equal volume of PMCA 
buffer 2 (PMCA buffer 1 plus 2.0% Triton X-100 without pro-
tease inhibitor) was added and samples were incubated on ice for 
20 min then clarified by centrifugation at 300 xg for 5 minutes. 
The supernatant was carefully removed and stored at -80°C.
Serial protein misfolding cyclic amplification (sPMCA). 25 
μl samples were added to 25 μl of NBH without addition of exog-
enous polyanions in individual 200 μl PCR tubes sealed shut 
with parafilmTM. The tubes were then subjected to 40 sec pulses 
of sonication at 37°C, power setting 7, every 30 min for 24 hr 
using a 3000MP sonicator (Misonix) filled with 180 ml of deion-
ized water. After 24 hrs each sample was mixed and 25 μl trans-
ferred to 25 μl of fresh NBH. The microplate horn was drained, 
washed thoroughly with 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate in 1% acetic 
acid45 and refilled with fresh water. Tubes were again sonicated 
as described above constituting 2 rounds of PMCA. This pro-
cess was repeated 4 times for a total of six rounds unless oth-
erwise indicated. A positive amplification control of 1:100,000 
CWD+ brain homogenate was amplified with each sample 
group. Negative controls include normal brain homogenate alone 
(NBH) and raw, municipal and commercially purchased water 
samples from non CWD-endemic areas, where indicated. Two to 
three researchers blinded to sample identification independently 
performed sPMCA experiments.
CWD-spiked water detection. Deionized water samples were 
spiked with a 10% solution of CWD-positive brain made from 
a terminally sick deer (D10) or elk (E1 and E2). 2-fold dilutions 
were made spanning 1:1,600 through 1:4.2 x 108 then ampli-
fied by sPMCA. Serial ten-fold dilutions of E2 were made in raw 
negative control and test water samples where indicated.
PK digestion and western blot (WB). Amplified samples were 
treated with 50 μg/ml of Proteinase-K (Roche) for 30 min at 45°C 
and PK was inactivated by the addition of lithium dodecyl sulfate 
loading buffer (Invitrogen) and heat inactivation for five minutes 
at 99°C. Samples were electrophoresed through 12% polyacryl-
amide gels (Invitrogen) in running buffer containing sodium 
dodecyl sulfate, transferred to Immobilon PVDF membrane 
(Millipore), blocked with 5% nonfat milk in 0.2% Tween 20 
in PBS and probed with a 1:20,000 dilution of HRP-conjugated 
Bar 224 anti-PrP monoclonal antibody (SPI bio) in Superblock 
(Pierce). Membranes were washed 6 x 10 min with 0.2% Tween 
20 in PBS, incubated for five minutes with enhanced chemilumi-
nescent substrate (Millipore) and visualized using the FujiDoc 
gel documentation system (Fuji).
Western blot quantification. Densitometry was performed 
using Quantity One software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Band 
intensity values were plotted against known concentrations of 
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released by Nde I-Hind III double digestion from ten isolates 
were purified and submitted to the University of Wyoming 
Nucleic Acid Sequence Facility for DNA sequencing. Clone 
MD29, containing an insert whose sequence corresponds exactly 
to the previously determined DNA sequence of mule deer PrP 
codons 25-234 (GenBank Accession # AY228473) was selected 
for further experimental use.
MD rPrP was purified from cultures of pET-MD29-trans-
formed BL21(DE3) cells that were induced with 1 mM IPTG 
during log phase growth at 37°C (OD
600
 0.6–1.0) and incu-
bated for 6 hours. Cell pellets were collected by centrifugation 
and stored at -70°C. All purification steps including bacterial cell 
lysis, solubilization of inclusion body pellet, and protein purifi-
cation by nickel affinity column liquid chromatography (AKTA 
Explorer system, GE Healthcare), dialysis and concentration 
were carried out using reagents, equipment and procedures as 
previously described.47 Final concentrations were calculated from 
measurements of UV absorbance at 280 nm, using an extinction 
coefficient of 2.59 based on a deduced peptide molecular weight 
of 23,000 and a peptide molar absorption coefficient of 59,610 
M-1cm-1 approximated by the weighted sum of amino acid molar 
absorptivities at 280 nm.
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exposed to 1 x 10-6 D10 in drinking water to mimic environ-
mental exposure and inoculated with 100 μl of 2% IBH p.o. as 
positive controls. At 150 DPI mice were monitored daily for clini-
cal symptoms of prion disease, including tail rigidity, impaired 
extensor reflex, akinesia, tremors, ataxia and weight loss. Mice 
exhibiting any four of these symptoms or paralysis were scored 
terminally sick and euthanized.
Cloning, expression and purification of recombinant PrP 
(rPrP). PCR reagents, spin column kits and Ni-NTA Superflow 
resin were from Qiagen; restriction enzymes from New England 
Biolabs; protease inhibitor (Complete EDTA-free) from Roche 
Applied Science; Snakeskin pleated 7K MWCO dialysis tubing 
from Pierce Biotechnology; Ultracel 10K filters from Amicon; 
DNA Ligation kit, pET-30a(+) vector DNA, E. coli NovaBlue 
and BL21(DE3) competent cells, kanamycin sulfate, BugBuster 
Protein Extraction reagent, and Lysonase Bioprocessing Reagent 
were from EMD Biosciences.
Standard cloning procedures were used to construct plas-
mids. To avoid co-amplification of mule deer PrP pseudogene 
sequences with the functional PrP gene, PCR was carried out first 
on a mule deer genomic DNA template using primers MD582F 
and 1454RC that flank the functional PrP open reading frame 
only. Diluted product from that PCR was used as template with 
PCR primers 5'MD NdeI and 3'MD H3 (5'CCC ATA TGA 
AGA AGC GAC CAA AAC CTG GAG 3' and 5' GCA AGC 
TTT ACT AAC TTG CCC CTC TTT GGT 3', respectively) 
designed to produce a DNA fragment that encodes the deduced 
mule deer mature peptide composed of amino acids 25 through 
234, flanked upstream by an NdeI recognition sequence contain-
ing an in-frame methionine translation initiation codon, and 
downstream by two in-frame stop codons followed by the Hind 
III recognition sequence.
Following digestion with Hind III and Nde I and spin column 
purification, fragments were ligated into the Nde I and Hind III 
sites of plasmid vector pET-30a(+), and NovaBlue competent 
cells were transformed with ligation reaction for acquisition of 
kanamycin resistance. Plasmids containing correctly sized inserts 
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